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poised, to cleat “Pennsylvania's ShOW battle. as well as the snow fighters. the snow removal schedule. I - :
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SEDAN DE VILLE: Cadillac’s Sedan de Ville, a four-door hardtop presented for thefirst | fighting gear ju rtorp at Bi daa _ eee :

time for 1956, preserves the graceful Florentine window styling of two-door hardtops yet been overhauled "rs ;

provides the roominess and four-door convenience of sedan models. Rear seat head andleg land cinder or" “abrasive piles: Peter Piper Picks A Petite bs E- LG ! N

room in the Sedan de Ville is greater than in two-door hardtop models. The car features a have been réplenished Ios 3

new power train consisting of a new 285 horsepower engine and a “controlled coupling The force will T

i : : : 30k i ¢ "QQ THE BEST GIFTS COME IN SMALL PACKAGES
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CLEARANCE SALE

1955 Westinghouse Floor Model Appliances

12 cu. ft. Refrigerator List Price $399.95 Sale Price £275.00

Electric Range List Price $239.95 Sale Price $179.00

Laundromat List Price $189.95 Sale Price $142.19

Dryer List Price $149.95 Sale Price $112.19

T
s

 

 

Home Freezers 24 cu. f(t. Chest List $599.95 Sale Price $449.90

15 cu. ft. List Price $438.50 Sale Price $339.00
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East Main Street MOUNTE JOY, PA.
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"Who? Us? We'rewaiting for
our RED ROSE FOOD!" |
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. . inna Top to bottom=Eldorado Seville, Sedan de Ville, Sixty Special 1
ak ; aer. 4 4

the Most Inspiring Motor Cars the World Has Ever Seen! ijhe Most Inspiring Motor Cars the W as Ever Seen! ig
" - { pi A

4

—— i : You are looking at three of the most magnificent and andfeatures of comfort andconvenience that will delight
ay

3 : - > -. 3 Fos y 1 > ANT > "Ww a tty n y g

: i>
inspiring creationsever to issue from the drawing boards even the most experienced Cadillac owner. :

2 0 e !
- | ’ * > err fr pas J 0 7 . 7 4 |

The cocker pups above belong to Mrs. Jennie And here’s ReoRose of Cadillac’s designers and engineers. And where could you find anvthing io rival them in Sin
M. Newport, Newport Kennels, Oxford, Pa. an important note! [DOG & PUPPY FOOD These spectacular new Cadillacs—in company with performance? There's a compl el a . { Cadill |

They've beer se wd Puppy | se spect: : acs — an) ce! a completely redesigned Cadillac ;

be 1 fed Red Rose Dog and I pr RED ROSE: cots ocs 2 the oe Cadillae 7s for a deand sing 283 Li !

Food exclusively since weaning and Mrs. : costs less yet > 9 the other Cadillac models for 1 56—introduce a stand- engine developing 255 and 303 horsepower Ye. @ NEW, bri

.™ . taste tte ar ’ - . ~ 1 .

Newportis delighted with the results. helga and Go ard of automotive excellence that will find no counter-  controlled-coupling Hydra-Matic Drive . . . and

Red Rose Dog & Plippy yart on the hichwavs of the world. advanced Cadillac Power Steering and Power Braking | be

HERE'S WHY THESE PUPS ARE at your Red Rose SH Yoweri ins
od at vy ec ose 1171 ro . J Bs Cabra irl ir mite Sa :

HEALTHY, In every bag of JR Do Feed Dealer Where, for instance, could you find anything to match Chis extraordinary new Cadillac beauty andthis
. > er) af A \Ose og *

2 3; at. - . . y Tren . ’

& Puppy Fooddogs get a scientifically balanced wen for beauty and elegance? Their long, low, sweeping brilliant new Cadillac luxury . . . and this dynamic ne

meno} tootly ned Boniili calc hin ore ~ lines . . . their jewel-like grille and rear-fender designs Cadillac performance . , have beeninterpreted in four |
PeSe an ) TIiK 8s 8 “0. dry oe- . ‘11: ‘ are EW Dey : . |

table and cereal iy gE Kami Ribo. . their brilliant new color combinations . . . thei separate series and in nine individual body styles. i

flavin, Niacin, Vitamins A and E . .. and parkling highlights of chrome andgold . . . all combine Wesincerely urge you to stopin for a personal inspec

veal, solid, ‘energy-packed meat with ‘the favor to create a beauty that is truly unique. tion and demonstration at yourearliest convenience.
dogs love! . 2 i 7 .

IV here could you find anything to equal them in luxury: We know you will agree that, in every way, theyar
. - . ~ . . a |

Pound for pound you'll save with Red Rose 0g Uppy 00 {nside are fabrics of rare richness and pattern . . . the most inspiring motor cars the world has ever seen!
a —i

wells |

Dog & Puppy Food (casy-to-feed mead, cubes or

EAICStn H. S. RISSER MOTORS
RED TOP GRAIN & FEED CO, Inc. DIAL 17-1366

R. O. HELWIG, MGR. : 120 South Market Street Elizab |

MOUNT JOY, PENNA. Phone 3-9791 Ponta. |
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